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1 Journal Special Sarvke.1 rr
Uncoln, Neb July i2. In the coN

umna of hi Daper William Jennlns
Hryan elves his beliefs to tb course
for Democracy which will bring- - It sain
on a firm baala and; offers an embodl- -

went of several Idea taken from past
' platforms and policies, wbloh be believes

uirtinn r mm sditorial is as follows:'
"My selection as standard-beare- r of

the Democratic party in jo ana aiun
In 100 made me the nominal leader of
that party, and. a wcJr-t-Mi-n- iswi

.' -- r iihrtv ta ena-raf- t new doctrines upon
the oarty creed. I contented myself

..with the defense of those . principles
and policies which were embodied In the
piaifuiiii. . Trrs"

"Now that the leadership devolves
Upoh another,-emd,J.-bea.ron- ly the re-
sponsibility that each citizen musi bear.

' mamalv. reiDonslbtllty -o- r-iny - wn
opinion, my utterances and- - my conduct,

- 1 am free to undertake a work which
until now I have avoided, namely, the
work of organizing the radical, and pro--
Vreaatve element In the Democratic
party.""'."" :

, Honey Question. .
' "The money Question Is- for the :pres- -

' '' .mat in ."abeyance.": Ths Increased - pro
duction Of gold has lessened me strain
vnon the dollar, and while blmetallsm
ta as sound la the ordinary as.lt ever
.was, the necessity xor n is not ma mp- -

--Rut while the people cannot be
at this time to consider the

nrioui nhases of the 'money question.
--they can be brought to consider certain

- other questions with which the Demo-
cratic party must deaL- - I havo hereto-
fore refused to take a position upon the
igrovernment wnerahip or raurosae,
first because' I bad not until recently
iitmlUd the suM". mnA second, because
the question had not reached primary
Importance. ''
. --Recent events litvs rtonvlncea-i- ae

"that the tine is now ripe for the
of the question. Consolidation

- after consolidation baa taken place, un- -

itll a few men now control the railroad
ttrafflo of the country and defy both the
legislative and executive power of the
T-- Hon I Invite the Democrats, there-- .
ifore, to consider a plan for the g&vern-me- nt

ownership. nd operation ot the
'allroedav -

States to Owm .BaUways,
The ulna usually suggested Is for

- (the purchase of these reads by the fed-wr- al

government. This plan," it seems to
. me. Is more objectionable than a plan

which Involves the ownership and oper-

ation of these roads by the several
Steles. v To put the railroads in the
(Lands of the federal government would
mean an enormous centralisation of
power. It would (ire to the federal
government a large Increased Influence
lover the 'citizen and the citizen's af- -'

fairs, and sues centralization is not at
'sal necessary. The states can own and
operate railroads within their borders
just as effectively as It can be done by

,the-feder- al government, ana u. u.u
clone by the states, the objection based
rupao the fear of centralization is en
Itirely answered. ,

' r "A board composed of representatives
from the various states could deal with
interstate trafllo of the various tines.
It the federal government baa tne ran

' troads to build, there would be a con- -'

stent warring between different sections
to secure a fair share of the new build-i- n

and development, but where this Is
- left to the several states, the people

can decide whether Uiey r desire to
build or bur. , '

"While the Democ ratio party In theUUon is adverting to the government
ownership of railroads, the Democratic
party in the cities, should upon ins
same theory, espouse the causa of mu
nicipal ownership of municipal fran-
chises. '' -

i "We have also reached a time when
the nostofflce department should em'
ibrace a telegraphic System as well as
la, mall system. While the telegraph
lines do not reach as many people as the
railroads do, and while the abuses of
.private ownership have not been so
open and notorious, there Is no reason.
,why this nation .should not ao wnat
other nations are doing in this respect.

Destroy vrlTato-M- e
' "The private monopoly must be de-
stroyed. - The Democratic . platform
adoDted at Kansas City declared the
private monopoly to be Indefensible and

. intolerable.
"The Democratic party has In two

BampalgTis stood for an income tax. The
Iplank was omitted this year because
the men In control of the party thought
it would Jeopardize succees In the east-icr- n

atatea. This objection may bave
weight when the appeal la made to
'particular section, but It cannot have
weight when the party goes forth, as
it must ultimately do, to appeal to the
xoasses.

"The contest outlined must be made
.whether the party wins in .November
ior not. A single election is but an
'cldent in the life of a party. For more
'than a century- the Democrat lo party
has stood forth as the representative of
certain great. Ideas. Jefferson founded
It, Jackson defended it, and even Cleve-
land could not destroy it. If Mr. Parker
is elected, his administration will rid
we of Imperialism and of threat of a race
Issue, and give us greater freedom In
the taking up of economic questions.

' i 1
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-- ihnmt pc4l gar,W.'
New Westminster, B. C July 11.

The formal opening tomorrow df the
new 11,000.000 steel bridge, across the

; Frsser river st this city is to be made
the occasion for a big celebration. The
lest spike a gold one is to be driven
with a sliver hammer by the lleutenant-srovern-

of British Columbia, 81r Henry
Joly de Ootlblnlers, Governor McBride of
Washington and other guetita or note
from across the American border have
been Invited to take part In the celebra-
tion. The. new bridge is of International
Importance, as It. will eneble the Ameri-
can rallwsys te get direct' entry into

' Vancouver and New Westminster.

Clad to Get Back to Oregon.
Felix Bloch. who has been visiting the

large cities in this country and Europe
' for the past four months, returned this

week. In speaking to a journal repre-
sentative M r. Bloch, whe has been - In
Portland but three yeers, as manager of
the Portland- Ian Office at Tl Third
street, ealdl . VI sjn .mighty, glad to be
back In ort1and. Our climateVan't be

-- lieet, and I talked about It everywhere.
1 spent some time at St.- - Louis and en--

. Jnyed the fair. I had good tiroes in New
York and Paris and also secured some
rwrgatns in- - diamonds, - for' I combined
huninese with, pleasure. Our . dlfplsy
window will tell the tale of my efforts
to supply lovera of diamonds" at aston-
ishing low prloes. and thle without bav-
in to pay cash. Our easy psyment ey-- t

la at veriontls coramand, . (

(Special D&petcfc te The JonrneL)
Chehalla. Wash.. Jul- 12. Sheriff

LTrauhart returned . from Pe-E- ll late
yesterday .evening, where be baa been
investigating the dynamite outrage at
that place. No arrests have been made
but evidence, points strongly toward a
certain party, who. it is said, had
threatened Samuel Clarke, the landlord
ofvth Prigmore hotel. Open accusa-
tions are made .on the fa-E- ll streets
that the accused party Is guilty of the
outrage or at least Implicated, but evi
dence thus far secured has not war
ranted arrest. , .'

The Prigmore hotel.' which It was at
tempted to destroy,' is a large two-sto- ry

frame building two blocks from the
epofc-A- t -- three 'corners are doorways

entering ffbm t6rtTeyt.At' the seats
west corner is a door opening Into a
short hallway- - leading to a stairwayi . A
door opens eft the hall into the sitting
room.

The dynamiter opened tSe outside door
and threw the explosive with a fuse at- -

uLvtiva mio me nau ana lira, ,vristhe door open. The door was shattered
by the explosion and the door into the
aittlng room was blown off, the casting
shattered and a great hole blown Into
the hall floor.-- -- One upstairs-- 1 window
was shattered and a corner of the room
torn out, . -

Clark's two girls, aged and li, slept
eight feet from the stairway and were
thrown out of bed. A mill watchman
across the. railroad 209 feet away, was
knocked down by the Jar. There were
many guests In the hotel and-al- l were
badly shaken up. From appearances
there was enough explosive used to bave
blown the building to atoms bad it been
properly exploded. ; '..

LEAPS TO STREET -

TO SAVE 1115 LIFE
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In fear of his life, Charles W. Wolfe
this morning broke through the kitchen
window of the Richelieu house. Second
and Everett . streets, and, clad only In
hie undershirt and trousers, leaped to
the ground. 40 feet below, while Jim
Smith, alias Johnson, was battering
down the door of room 4 with the butf
end of a revolver and crying out against
Wolfe and "Babe Smith, the latter
being the occupant of the room he
sought to enter. '

Awakened by the noise. Proprietor I
C Ruhl rushed from his office. Spying
the negro-- with a revolver and hearing
the threats, Ruhl went to a window and
shrieked to the pedestrians below tq
send up a policeman.

Policemen Orlf Roberta and Gibson
responded. Roberta 'drew his revolver
and shoved the muzzle .Into Smith's
face, at the same time commanding him
to throw up hie hands. ' Be obeyed, and
wae placed under arrest. Us had bat
tered down the. doer and had Just started
for the trembling woman within.

Policeman Gibson made a search for
Wolfe, who made the dash for liberty,
and found him In Gray's iron foundry,
which adjoins the lodging house.- - He
was badly crippled from the high Jump,
tnougn 'it is mourni no bones were
broken. '

Smith, the woman and Wolfe were
sent to police headquarters. There
charges of threatening to kill, assault
with a dangerous weapon and defacing
a building were placed against Smith.

Jealousy is said to have caused the
trouble. Smith arrived from Seattle
this morning and went to the lodging
nouce. .

Before being arrested Smith wielded
a razor on the coatjyeat and ehoes ol
Wolfe, cutting them into shreds.

Smith was arraigned before Munlcl
pal Judge Hogue by Deputy District At
torney Haney, and the cases were set
for hearing next Tueaday. Smith Is out
on bonds.

Brave Talk.
From the Wallowa County Democrat
It waa a great convention, composed

of great men, contending for great prin
ciple and nominated a great ticket that
will win a great victory in November.

There's no trouble
Schilling's Best

toe
eoffes

baking powder
flsvoruig extracts

at your grocer's ; housekeep
ing is easy enough, so far as
they go. .. !, 7i ;

TEETH SPECIALS
UNTIL AUGUST 1 THE

Boston Painless Dentists
Will make special low school rates In
order that all school children may come
ana nave their teeth, cared for during
vacation. .

These are the onlv dentlete in Port
land having the late botanical discovery
to apply to the gums for Painless

- and Crowning --Xeeth,
and for ten yeara

ExiractIM FREE
Silver Fittings Sit
Fall Set of Teeth f.0f

EumlnetloB...

Cold Crewn ..
Crowns sad Brida--e Work' at Zrftw

Prices a speoialty. Oar Patent Doablesuuos wui teeth up.
BO BTdDBBTTB.

Come In at once and take advantaea n
low rates. All work done by specialist a
without pain and for Ityear

Boston Painless Dentists
Fifth
:iie

end MorrUon
liortleoa.

Gole fMlRfts.,

hold your

with

.'Vy

guaranteed

guaranteed

streets, entrance

On the opening day of our- - new Boys'
and Children's Department, in
bet, we will give away free to boys
der 18 years of age, 100 watches, 50 gold
plated and 50 tilver plated. Ve want a
plan 'to 'distribute these watches.. Lot-

tery schemes or giving them with rpur- - ''

chase will, not be considered. We want
a plan that will give every boy an equal
opportunity. Send in your plan. If it
is the best we wiJI give you $50.00. All
suggestions' or. plans must be mailed to

eahthIsstore-not-late- r than Wednes-
day,- August 10. Names of winner with
the plan accepted will appear In
papers Friday, August 12, .What plan do
you suggest? Address, Advertising Man--
ager, The Chicago, 68 and ?1 Third street,
Portland, Or. ; . v ; i f -.)
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; BIO MIDDLE Of CLOCK

anrf PINE AND OAK

Every in tKIs bif Has the price Hnife on Ac-
count alterations and premises double

present We Keeping business run selling
,jsVaa a ' aC? ,....pnoes r urnismngs so vv V-

YOU TO

All-Wp- ol $10.00
consits of dark

and medium colors; 34 42

and are unquestionably the best bargains you ever saw, as
they . are all new and of this make and 'styles,'

1'hcluding black all-wo- ol clayworsted suits. V .; (J

ffp r O Cf Fr ' Mn'8.- -
Hand-Tailore- d, All-Wo- ol

.Vl .1 and Worsted Suits : regular reUil

Jr. prices $13.50, $15.00, $18.00 and some
even $20.00. The great Crouse & Brandagee and Acorn
brands. There are over 500 to choose from clays, serges,
cheviotshomespuns, tweeds!-cashmeres- etc.; some lines
have all sue 34 to 44, others are incomplete, but tney are

fit for a king. Ti...:j::;;;,; J' i s.v

mfW t '1 'O up to $25.00. They include some of the and
Sf 'suits in our establishment, & Brandagee's all hand-tailore- d,

Hr' imported materials. The complete lines run from regular $18.00.

suits to incomplete lines, worth up to $25.00. There are more than 600 to choose from and
.not one in the lot but is a real beauty. i V:

!

PANTS
t1 OA Pr choice of hundreds of pure all-wo- ol or worsteds, in dark
$lyU or mixtures, stripes, broken plaids, etc. They are as grand
an assortment of pants as you ever saw; that always sell up to $3.50.

" C7 flfk Pants are better than good pants, they come under the head of ele-$- L,

J) all-wo-ol cassimeres, tweeds, also fine quality , serges
and worsteds, form-fittin- g, tailor-mad- e ; worth up to $5.00.

.-
- v ;

$2 Oft T1"8 Iot includes some of the spring and summer shown
)OeVU by any house; the variety is almost endless, the materials are most- -

-- ly imported; values run up to $5.00 and youILl)uy:
OUTINC3 RANTS

Made with belt straps, plain or turn-u- p bottoms.
91.90 For choice of AU-Wo-ol Outing Pants; worth up to $3.50.

$2.80 For the finest Outing Pants in the house, including all the tailor-mad- e
"

. v "Jlangwell" brand; values up to $5.00. . -

. SIZES 13 TO 20 "VEARS .

$4.85 For choice of 100 AU-Wo- ol $9.00 Suits.
For choice of a big lot of $10.00 to $12.50

fr
Don't overlook The Chicago for for boys. All knee pants suits y price.

HATS
We will close out every Hat in The Chicago be-

fore or know why. f We are building an
entire new Hat Department and are going to stock it
with an all new stock of Fall Hats. ' '..

'

Of" Will take choice of 1,000 Soft or Stiff Hajts,
OOw black, brown, medium or light colors ; the val-
ues run up to $2.00. Get a hat.

t iP Now for bargains in Hats, worth up to
3)1 e4d $3.00; soft and stiff hats, black, brown, tan,
pearl, etc. The. hat bargain of the times."

STRAW HATS -

T Our entirff stock divided into two lots.They go
at iess than ONE-HAL- F, : ,

'

i CJ,For values up f PFor the best in the house ;

tUto $1.50. ; . worjh up to $2.50.

SHOES
The Chicago's Shoe does not know

what a poor shoe is. Good or the best only finds room
on its shelves. We will stake our on shoes,
no matter what we quote during this great for
if they don't wear satisfactorily a new pair FREE
that's what we say about our shoes.
I A J? About 600 pairs, box calf and velourj light

s) 1 ell) or medium weights ; up to $2.50 value. They
are shoes that fit, wear and satisfy. - -

M iF Bluchers, congress and bals.,
vici, velour and box caff, foot-for- 20

styles of toe and shapes of last ; some $4.00 values,
none of them worth less than $3.00, mostly $3.50.

THE STORE IN THE THE

69 71 THIRD STREET; BETWEEN

A..L0(UDBUII5fQ

department store felt
of big store enlarging our to

its size. are on tHe by Fine
a. V V A. 1 Buoinmgi nais, ana iqw i ; ; '.- -

S.ELF DUTY. COMMANDS BUY NOW

MEN'S SUITS
$5.85 For Men's and

$12.00 Suits.VThis lot
sizes to bust,

season's,

suits

Values finest best
Crouse

GREAT SALE
black,

medium

gant cheviots,

finest goods

$8.00-Se- e them;

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Suits.

OSoFchoicreOO-exIra-f- in

clothes

.

price.

sale,

Pure or

years old;

Men's
dark

Men

dark

from

store,
fine

suits

or cheerful than
We show several less than

d ,"31? or
ejJledD and the run

For, to from trying on, as our
UOL sales Vests so allow customers
vests, to stand loss on may need
vests buy dozen, best you will ever have.

For all sizes up 46; up
95 For clay ,

or zancy up to o; values up to $z.oo

The and Neckwear
ever offered fide in he note the cut you will
not 1

You can get any kind a Shirt you at
most '

'JCfy For. or Golf Shirts, black
001 figure'd drills and ac-

tual 50c and r - - - -

49c
89c

29c

For and
with. big worth up to $1.00.

and
every one them

.Golf cuffs 50c and
65c .

iQ 1 Golf silk and
or collar or

worth up .

of our Jine, 100 In-- !
f y i madia and also
the entire stiff This lot

that is sold up to .

5c

madras, chevoit

Outing Oxford, cheviots

madras,

bosom, chevoit,
TbyC without

eluding
Monarch

HOSIERY
Fancy new gray, mixed;

10c -...
Pr or stripes, dots,

and lace elegant 20c and
25c -

. , ' , .
Lisle and or fancy, also
lace or stripes, novel

dots, etc., tome the very
best and goods; 35c. values or

'--

-

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
iC7 C choice of about 50

Outing Suits,
for boys 14 to 17

price $7.50. .
-

ffl.OC All-Wo- ol,

and' colors,' over
150 to select regular

and suits; tweeds,
cneviots and

$5.85 For s
f- up to

and
' real

etc.; 200 ta in over 25

$7.85

vOuting
Suits, worth

$15.00, light colors;

Scotch tweeds,
select

choice of the finest
Outing Suit in the

" ; ; Z T T . all
Bros, and & Brandagee's; col-
lars and that were made to sell at $15.00,
and even $20.00. : , ' ,

fancy; wAsh VESTS
cooler more looking about a 'man's-'make-u- a

Wash (Vest. hundr ed at value.

Takes choice of 50 styles, white in linen, percale,
marseilles crash; values from $2.50 to $4.00. ytr $2.00 $4.00 slightly soiled but

of Wash are and we to fit on.
the whatever soiled. If you

a It's the

wool, vests Lj-'.S.-

45p choice of 200 Wool to worth to $1.50.
worsteda.-sergej.-chevio- ts, irrf trt

colors; sizes easily.

FURNISHING GOODS
stodc of highclass Underwear, Suspenders

at bona Read items, prices
be disappointed at CHICAGO. .

SHIRTS
of call for a

bargain.

sateen,
light colors, Oxfords;

65c values.

$1.50.

chambray, sateen,
variety;

Suits, madras
French twills; of worth

Shirts, detached ;
values.

Shirts, madras
"with cuffs, 80 styles

to $1.00.
Choice entire over dozen,

imported Oxfof dl
line of bosom. of

shirts embraces. everything $1.50.

color, gun metal, regu-
lar value. - -

. V'

9 25; fancy dropstitch,
stripes;

values.
Q balbriggan, plain

1"L dropstitch, shades,1
representing of

English French all
better.: ,

C4eOO .All-Wo- ol

regu-
lar '

.light
eBOeOO

from; $8.00,
'$9.00 $10.00

serges, homespuns.'

-
im-

ported serges, homespuns,
French fla'nnels,

styles.
For

including the Kling
Crouse hand-mad- e shoulders,

buttonholes; $18.00
.

Nothing
ONE-HAL- F

fancy colors,

Vests,
enormous

preferring become
chance

Vests,
all-wo- ol cassimeres ancyr

largest Shirts, Hosiery,
sacrifice Portland.

THE

decided

Working

collars,

mixtures,

mixtures,

UNDERWEAR
Here is where you will find what you want and

save time, money and trouble.

yXf For sky blue basket weave
. 50c Underwear. - f -- v

.Wp For balbriggan, plain or fancy, white linen
-- OOv. mesh and mercerized balbriggan; a dozen

styles; worth 50c, 65c and 75c. .

Ayn Two styles in blue and flesh color, silk mer-Lrl- O

v-ceriz-
ed - balbriggan. A- high standard -- of

elegance; sold by some stores at $1.00. , . .

- For choice of the fines Summer Underwear
VOL In store, including all silkene, dropstitch,
lisle, etc., select colors of pink and radium blue; also
neat stripes; full regular made, knit yoke and shirt;
cheap at $1.50. '

4 .. '
: NECKWEAR

--ll New, Fresh, Uprto-Dat- e AllSil- k-
- ... .

ffy For tecks, bows, midgets, string and four--1yC ds 35c to J50c ones. , ,

2Qn Extra fine brocaded silk or satin, four-in-Oy-

hand, tecks, bows, strings, French and Eng"-lis- h

materials; values up to $1.00.

SUSPENDERS
, 1 1- - Silk figures, also plain or fancy web, nto-1- 0

v hair end, draw supports; cut from 25c.

2 An Immense big lot, kid or silk mohair ends,
awOv select i web, fancy or plain colors; cut

i from 50c , '

'JOf, Lisle or worsted webs, silk brocade or solid00L body, glove button cast-of- f; values up to 75c.


